
_ Beinhar'ts Return From
‘- Mail Carrier Convention

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Beinhart and children returned on
Wednesday evening from attending
the Rural Mail Carriers Convention
in Kelso. where Mr. Beinhart was
sent as a delegate 12mm one Yakima
Valley: Disbdict and Mrs. Barman
was appointed as state junior spon-
am. ~

Mrs. N. L. Foraker and Mrs. P.
Lampson‘ were :Walla Walla vdslwrs
Monday._ .. '

'

Mr; and Mrs. Avery Tux-man and
children of Walla Walla were week-
end 'guests at the Orin EBelnhal-t
and N. L. Paraker homes.

._

Mhs Verdine :Fbraker left last
Friday for Tacoma to visit relatives.
She will also visit her sister, Mrs.
Allen Moller (nee Eunice Foraker)
In Hoquiam, before her return .to
Kennewlck. .

Eugene Snider left Sunday for
Coeur d'Alene, where he will visit
his grandmother.

Miss Madine Shields entertained
at dinner Sunday, Don Sanders of
Imm; Wright, Spokane, Miss Dale
Lewis of the Highlands and Miss
Clara lewis od' Kennewlck.

Mrs. Basil Shields and son, Gary,
are :visiting this week at the home
of Mrs. Shield's sister, Mrs. Mel
Hansen in Yakima. Mrs. Hansen will
be remembered as Miss Jennie
.lewls, aflormer Highland resident.

Basil Shields is working at Con-
mell this week during the wheat

leland Higley, accompanied his}father, Harry Higley 10 Tacoma on!
~ err "m-

--;
‘_

.._.E. C, Tweet, who recently
. . .undemWept, .3 major surgery in the

St. Vincent’s hospital in Portland,

' mmstmgem ghet- home on
. _.

,

. w re eis recov-
uhgzmbely. ‘

may Estes, Lester Ne?sen and
Roy Mueller left last Thursday eve-
ning tor mund‘tao visit Harry’s
men's, Mrs: Lou Mann and Mrs.
Eva Pietzold. They returned home
Wednesday. - '

! 3613.517913an3 Webber was a Walla

twain visitor Sunday. J- 5‘ .
~ i L____..__

,:
‘

EELS.- ECanning Bee '
Egggts 184 Cans of Fruit

WHITE BLUFFS—Guests at the
L. D. S. old fashioned quilting party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Miles of Cold Greek last Thursday
were Mrs. Sam Hutteball, Mrs. Renal
Rawlins, Mrs. James Nelson, Mrs.
Aerial Rawlins, Mrs. Eldon. Sains-
bury; qt White Blufrfs, and Mrs. Pat

mam-s. David Last, Mrs. R. L.
'I-lold ' of magma. At a recent
meetigg ?it the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Beual'aßawlins one hundred - and
eighty fog: cans of truit were can-
ned alt assuming he innone day.
These were put up Jar community
use. :'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brown and little
daughter. Sally. left for Fish Lake
Chem: County Bundby'. They report-
havlng had an enjoyable outingwnd
plenty of fish. Mrs. Brown says
their neighbors accused them of
bringing some of «the mute Bluffs
weather with them, the temperature
she said was 110 at Leavenworth on
Wednoseday afternoon. They were
installing. their first air conditioners
in that mountainous region. They
returnedz'rhmaday. ,

Mrs. J rr. Huend of Selah was the
guests of her sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Horr on
Sunday,l : ‘

Mrs. [Peter Strand and son, Jim-
mie, accompanied by Mrs. Jack}
Aschenbr-unner of Bonneville, arriv-
ed Saturday to spend a. few days?
with Mrs. Strand’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ‘W. H. Kirby. They returned
home Thursday morning, taking
with them Mrs. Shrand’s daughter,
Johanne, who has been visiting her
‘mdparmts since June 1.

Bids For Domestic
Construction Rejected

WHITE mums—Bids receixved
for the construction of seven opera.-
‘tors’ cottages, garages and a dormi-
tory, at Midway substation, Vet-nits,
opened July ,3 were rejected. Dean
Wright, supervisor of drafting with
the Bonneville Power Admhlstra-
-tion, Portland, Oregon was here re-
cently to interest local contractors
1n 'the new bids, there being no set
date for .the opening of the new bids,
but it is anticipated to the some
time this month.

The harvest of the Golden Jubilee
and Rochester peaches of the Priest
Rapids Valley began about the mid-
dle of last week and promises who be
'a bumper crop.

Carrie Jean ‘Codding is the guest
of her uncle, Charles Johnson, in
Yakima.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Emmerson and
«family returned home ,to Spokane on
Tuesday after spending their vaca-
tion at the home of Mrs. Emerson’s
brother, Dan A. Williams.

Bill [Huber now residing in Min-
neapolis, Minn, arrived Tuesday to
spend a few hours renewing ac-
quaintences. Bill left here about 20
years ago and found quite a number
of old friends quite ready to talk
of old times

It is rumored that I. M. Hartman,
county commissioner for this dis-
trict plans to move the county rock
crusher to a strategic point on the
Allard-Vanna. road in preparation
of improving it in the near future,
some portions of the road ave in a
deplorable condition. . .

,

Rudy Neilson Honored
With Birthday Party

.

'mGHLANDs—A 'bimthday dinner
was enjoyed at.the N. C. Neilsen
home on Sunday, the occasion being
'the birthday anniversary of their
son, Rudy. Covers ‘were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Nellson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold jDimond, Mr.
and Mrs. Charla Dimond, Mr. and
:Mrs. King and family, Jesse Oster-
gaz'u'd, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Neilsen
and son Rudy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Raugust at
’Walla Walla. visited on Monday with
Raugust’s sister, Mrs. C. C. Doer-
ing at the Pasco hospital. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kleinknecht
returned Monday from a two week’s
trip on the coast.

Friends of Wallace Preston, jr.
w?lbepleesedtoknowthathels
again able 'to be out after spending
thepastsixweeksinthePasco
hospital and at his home, recovering
tram a recent operation and com-
plicatloms.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rowland, Miss
Glenna. “Hall and Miss Lorene Ford
of Walla. Walla. were Sunday guests
at the Walter [Billingsley home on
theerver Road“ Mrs. Rowland is a
melee of Mr. :Billingsley.

Glenn Felton ween Monday bus!-
m visitor in Yakima.

Mm. Glenn Elton accompanied
Mrs. Irma Skinner of Pasco to
Priest Quake, Idaho for. a. few weeks’
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Slaybaugh and
children returned «to their home in
Seattle miter spending last week-end
with Mrs. Slaybaugh’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. AH. Meyer. -

Mr. and Mrs. c. R. Jungsbrum
and son, John, of Touchet were
guests last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Brand.

Howard Nickelson left again for
Fort [nevus am visiting his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lie-
Ibel.

EdCrooksle?tiou'??shomein
Seattle, after spending a. few days
on the Higl?amds looking after his
property and business interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Knight and
son have moved to Hex-mm, where
Mr. Knight has procured employ-
ment.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that by
resolution of the Board of County
Commissioners and approved by the
Director of Highways, that the Im-
provement to be known as Benton
County Road Project No. 55, Bitumi-
nous Surface Treatment of 11.0 miles
of the Kennewiaok-uPlymouth Road
be made as follows: Estimate date
of commencing work, July 28, 1941;
estimated date of completion, Sep-
tember 15, 1941.

Following is the estimate of cost
for the improvement: '

Road-Mix Type Class B
2.7 miles prepare and fin-

ish roadway at SBO.OO .---.--.--$ 216.00
100 tons Bit. cement MC-2

at $20.00_2,000.00
2.7 miles mixing and :fin-

ishimg at $250.00 -.-"-..mn--- 675.00
540 cu. yds. min. 9.33. on

roadway at 0.90 ”mm 486.00

Road-Mix Total ..-.-3337700
Bituminous Light Treatment

8.3 miles prep. coast. and
finiSh rdy. at SIOO.OO .----.“830.00

670 011. yds. cover stone in
stockpile at 0.90 -----------..-_803.00

670 cu. yds. cover stone on
roadway at 0.70 ---_-_n._--__-.“ 469.00

107 tons :Bit. Cement MIC-2
at $20.00 W $140.00

Bituminous Light Total $4,042.00
Maintaining Traffic ____.. 60.00
Engineering ..._._.__ 200.00

Grand Total ”$7,679.00
Dated this 2181; day of July, 1941.

. H. E. CHAPMAN.
County Auditor and ex-od?cio

Clerk of the Board of County Com-
missioners of Benton County, Wash-
mgton. 7:24
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, K i ‘ .1;\\\\\ ' (I i“ when you! phone in your grocery
-\ _ order don’t say “—and a loaf of

bread.” Be sure to say:

BELAIR’S
BETTER l

‘ ‘ BREAD.
now enriched with energy-building Vitamin B-1 and Iron. Bread is
your best and most complete food—no meal can be fully enjoyed without
it. Eat an extra slice each meal—get double dose of Vitamin energy.

Order From Your Grocer
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Dick Johnson Celebrates
Fourteenth Birthday

BENTON CITY—The Robert Jo-
hanson :family and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Rdbbims and (hunter,

Shelia of Grandview, picnicked Sun-
day in the Presser park, celebrating
Dick Johanson’s fourteenth birthday
anniversary.

matter, Wilma and, Phyllis Smith
were-'Walla-‘Walla visitors Mon-day.

“Fillmore, employed by A. A. Durand
and son of .Walla Walla, remained
at Walluia ftp drill a well for the

‘ Union Pacific railroad company.
1 Mrs. George Burliss and sons, Jon

iand James of Pasco came Wednes—-
‘ day to visit at the John Burliss home
{in Kiona.

Mike Welch returned to White
Salmon Sunday after a Week-end
stay here. Clhet Aubrams accompan-

ied him and will work in the woods
there with Welch and Abrams’ fa-
nther, C. E. Abrams of Selah, former
Benton City resident.

Malcolm Kerr deft Monday for
Wapazto to resume work with the
Coffin Sheep Company after a sev-
eral weeks’ stay at his ranch on the
valley road.

Miss Margaret Hartman is re-
covering at her home from a tonsil-
lectomy ahe underwent Monday at
the Prudeu Nursing Home in Pros-
ser. .

Miss Florence Reese of Bum, Ida.
was a Saturday guest at the home of
Mrs. Mary Scott. Miss Reese is a
former Benton City school teacher. 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fillmore and
daughter, 'Wilma visited the Mary-1
hill museum Sunday. 1

Tuesday guests of Mr. and-rMs.}
Horace Dimmick were Mr. and Mimi
Henry Harrell and daughter, Mar-1
jorie of Ryegate, Montana and. Mrs.
Alfred Theis and son, Darrell of
Seattle; The Harrells are pioneers
of Horse Heaven and were enrowte
home from a trip to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Simons
lefxt Sunday to visit relatives an the
coast before returning to their home
in Cooperstown, N. D. They spent
a week here with Simm’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simona.

Mrs. Shubert Honors
Guest at Recent Shower
A HOV'ER—Mrs. Russell Blair and
Mrs. Wm. Britten were hostess Wed-
nesday afternoon at .the Kennewick
park, honoring Mrs. Austin aiubert
to a miscellaneous shower. Many
lovely gifts. were received and de-
licious Meats served.

Rickard Button of Kennewick
wasagueetthepastweekochis
pal, Eddie Shubert.

Chris Erickson and"son of Benge
visited at the home of his brother,
Engel Erickson over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blair motored
to Walla Walla Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans are stay-
ing at the home of her parents at
Post Falls, Idaho. Carl is improv-
ing very- nicely.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that by
resolutim of the City Council of the
City of Kennewick. Wash, and ap-
proved by the Director of Highways,
that the Improvement to be known
‘as City of Kennewick, City Street
Project No. 4, Bituminous Surface
Treatment of various City Streets,

Abe made as follows:
‘ Following is the estimate of cost
for the improvement:

Bituminous Light Treatment:
600 cu. yds. top course sur-

facing an roadway at $1.20 $ 720.00
14,000 sq. yds. prepare. con.

and finiSh roadway at 0.04 560.00
080 cu. yds. cover stone at

50 M. gals. water in place
at $1.50 --- 75.00

48 tons Bituminous Oe-
ment MIC-2 at $20.00 ...”... 920.00

Bituminous Light Sub-Tot. $2,835.00
Non-Skid Seal Treatment

"140 cu. yds. min. aggooarse
and ?ne on rdy. at $2.50 .-.-.-- 350.00

410 tons Bituminous Ce-
ment Ric-4 at $21.00 -------,.- 210.00

Non-Skid Sub-Total m- 560.00
Bituminous Light and

Non-Skid Seal, Sub-Total $3,395.00
Maintaining Traf?c _ 80.00
Wearing "mum—...... 125.00

Grandfrotal tor Improve-
ment -m-,---.,.---------_---»_.-_.--.53.600.00

Dabed this 24th day of July. 1941.
Winifred Campbell,

7:24 City Clerk.

WI) NATIONAL IDI'I'ERY

Washington, DC. The second
peacetime national lottery was held
last week in Inter-departmental
Auditorium. Secretary of the Navy
Knox stepped aside for the drawing
of the first number and permitted
staff Sergeant Robert W. Shackle-
ton from F ort Dix. N. J., a selectee
under the first lottery. have that
honor. This picture shows the draw-
ing of the first number which was
8-196 .Lt. Colonel Chas E. Morris of
Elizabeth. N. J., who officiated in the
.1917 lottery, is at the right.

SOUNDPHOI'O ‘

Wahlukeers Suffer in
115 Degree Heat Wave

WHITE ELM—According to
the government thermometer at the
Gabriel Jadden ranch at ’Wahluke.
mereadingsforthe hot spell ofthe
last week are as follows: mm.
109: Wednesday 114; Thursday 111;
Friday 115: Saturday 105; Sunday
105. The lightning on Friday night
appeared very vivid in this section
followed by a light sprinkle of rain.

Atalawnpartygivenattbeo.n.
Westling home on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Francis Chews! and dauaiterporomy of 3mm were entertain-
ed and mnewed'aequaintanoes with
‘triends and relatives. A complete
surprise to the fourteen suede pres-
tent was the announcement of the
engagement of Miss Josephine Weat-
ling and Hanan A. Sandwich of Port-
land; Miss Westling is a graduate
of the White Bluffs high school and
hasbeen employed as operator of the
Columbia River Telephone Company.
Smalltanies.madeupinthefoxmof
miniature telephones contained the
announcemnt. Liut. Sandwich is
with the 218th Field Artillery sta-
tinned at Fort Lewis.

Miss Marie Killian. who has been
entering from rheumatic fever. is
convaleacing at her home.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart and
family and Mr. and Mra Edward
Stewart passed through White Bluffs
Thursday on their way to Pasco. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Stewart were former
residents here. Mr. Stewart is now
employed at the xumd house of the
China). Milwaukee a: St. Paul By.
at Othello.

Highland Picnic Dinner
Reported Huge Success

MANN—The annual Righ-
land picnic spammed by the Men's
Immovemmt Club and the High-

land Women's Club. was held at
Keewaydin put last Sunday with
dinner being served to many fam-
ilies of the Highlands. From all
reports. a delightful time was had
by all who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Many Abken and
chiiaen were visitors Sunday at (he

home of Marty's father. A. Abken
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emeraon and fam-
ily moved last week to the place on
the South Highland. recently vacui-
edbynxs.A.O.Pryandson.Ray-
mend. who have left to make their
home in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Fired Smeltur were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of their daughter. Mrs. Paul Pasche
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Blair and
children at Kahlotus were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Blair’s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. lee Boutelle.

Miss Jane Nagley of Walla. Walla
visited at the home of her paws.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nuley. over the
week-end.

Sperllng Boutelle. who arrived
ten days ago from 81th.. Alaska to
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Boutelle. left Wednesday to:- Seat-
ue.wherehcisemployedwuhme
shipyards.

OBITUARY
mo LINCOLN

Withthepeuincofmdmnooln
Watsonetunehomeofhisdnumter.
mnerknm,Myev¢--
rung. July 22. 1941. death took
enothermioneergentlemnn «this
community. Mr. Woman's death
mndt‘unapeeteduhehedheen
mmheelthtorthemttau-m.
Otequietdimoeitionhemwet
endtolemoet'i'cooahmndendm..mmmnu-m.
MWmdmnymmn
mustnemoryuncerioncin
theheertrvhohevm.aeme
charter member of at laconic
wanna-rumma-
litehewdeenudntenddemd
mum‘meonicorder. In
Jewry, mmelilementenhip
mmtedhimbythet order.

Mr. Watson was born in the
demyeerotlm
endmtonunhoodthere. He
was a mum of the Indian:
mm. Rec-memm
Mmdsmrtedinthecminhusiy
nmumwm December:
35.18951ncruton.hemumted

mmmmtwnnm.‘Tothuunionmedmwraeetrioe
L'Wmtson Mmeymborn. Mnond
MmWexeonendin?ame:-moved“l
Imammosuwmm
Mn'wusonnuinenwdinthe‘greinhnsinuethere. IniOi'lm'.
Weanieftxermewickendma
‘uedthenmeMdneeeinOa?ee.iwwwmunridedmwne
mtaeedtonw'eduemtunng‘
health. smuuw.wmmm
madehhhome'ithhisdeuehm.
wan-runaway. Duringhis
Wminthemhndmm-
wellnwueondnwtheedmm-
“on and tie-pea of all perms
withvhomhe oeueinoonteot.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that by
resolution of the Board of County
Commissioners of Benton County,
Washington, and approved by the
Director of Highways. Benton
County Road Project No. 54. McGee.
Upper River and White Bluffsw-
rells 3mm Roads. Estimated date
of commencing work July 28th.
1941. Estimated date of completing
work September 1, 1941.

Following is the estimate of cost:
2300 C. Y. smfacin'g and

cover stone in stockpiles. at
$1.15 -mm.__.H_._.__._32.645.00

Engineering .....M-- 125.00

: ' ’ ”DUNE. ;-----___;.._-£2.770.00
Dated-this 2m day of July, 1941.

, H. E. CHAPMAN.
County Auditor and ex-otficio

Clerk of the Board of County Com-
missioners. of Benton county, Wash-
ington. 7:24
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